
What's the Contributions Paid 
for in Cash or by a 
Subscription to 
Railway Signaling 

If You Have a Question That 
You Would Like to Have 
Someone Answer, Or If You 
Can Answer Any of the 
Questions Shown Below, 
Please Write to the Editor. 

Ans-wer? 
Double-Caution 

Signaling 
"What are the objections to the use 

of a 'double-caution' automatic block 
signaling scheme wherein a yellow or 
equivalent aspect is u·sed on two suc
ceeding signals in approach to one in
dicating danger? What are the ad
vantages of this practice?" 

Approach-Medium Indication 
Is Better 

W . M. Post 
Assistant Chief Signal Engineer, Penn

sylvania, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I assume that "double-caution" 
automatic block signaling means when 
an automatic signal displays a stop 
signal, both the first and second sig
nal approaching the stop signal will 
display "approach signals." The in
dication for an approach signal is 
"Prepare to stop at next signal. Train 
exceeding medium speed must at once 
reduce to that speed." 

In so-called "double-caution" auto
matic block signaling, the arrange
ment is such that a signal will display 
approach when the next signal ahead 
is at stop and also when the second 
signal ahead is at stop and the next 
signal ahead is at approach. An en
gineman in time will realize that this 
arrangement exists and may assume 
that the signal is at approach because 
the second signal ahead is at stop 
when in reality it may mean at that 
time that the next signal ahead is at 
stop. 

T he second part of the definition of 
the approach indication states that 
trains exceeding medium speed must 
at once reduce to that speed. There
fore, when the set-up is such that 
there are two approach signals leading 
up to a stop signal, the engineman 
must reduce to medium speed before 
it is actually necessary to do so in 
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To Be Answered in a Later Issue 

(1) Is it the recommended practice on '}'OUr road to test a line 
relay by placing a short across the co££ terminal posts to cause the 
armature to drop? If not, please explain why? 

(2) What method of construction do :you recom111end for tltc 
installation of concrete signal foundations and what is the approxi
mate cost of a 4-cu. yd. foundation in place as installed by your 
method? 

(3) What special line control arrangement, utilizing e:nsfln[l 
signaling line wires, can be used to control train indicators to in
form men operating motor cars of the approach of trains? I 

I 

(4) In your opinion, should the speed limits of 20 m .p.h. 
through automatic interlockings be eliminated? Why? I 

I 

order to stop at the second signal 
ahead. 

A much better arrangement is to 
give the first warning of a stop sig
nal ahead by displaying an approach
medium signal, which indication is 
"approach next signal at not exceed
ing medium speed." T he next sig
nal will, of course, display approach. 
The only advantage of the "double
caution" automatic block signaling 
scheme I know of is it is a little less 
expensive to install. 

Cannot Always Be Avoided 
P.M. Gault 

Signal Engineer, Missouri Pacific, 
St. Louis, Mo. 

In locating the signals in a given 
territory, it is always best to arrange 
them so that each stop signal will 
have a so-called "caution signal" not 
less than full stopping distance away 
for the train which requires the great
est distance to stop. After signals 

I 
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have been in service there may be 
changes in operating conditions which 
will require that a greater stopping 
distance be provided. This can be 
done either by respacing the signals 
or by providing "double-caution'' in
dications. 

About the only thing to recommend 
the "double-caution" method is its 
cheapness. Promiscuous use of "dou
ble-caution" indications is verv liable 
to result in laxity on the part- of en
ginemen in observing their indica
tions. Regardless of what they have 
been taught, too many men appear to 
think that all a caution signal means 
is "the next signal is at stop." After 
encountering numerous such signals 
and always finding the next signal at 
caution, what is more natural than to 
assume that the first caution signal 
means little or nothing? 

In terminal territory or around in
terlocking plants it is I;ot always prac
ticable to locate signals braking-dis
tance apart. In such cases, the clou-
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ble caution is about the only way out 
unless one wants to go to one of the 
fancy schemes for multiple-block in
dication, and in that event it is very 
doubtful in my mind whether an en
gineman ever gets to understand the 
system well enough to get much bene
fit from it. 

Single-Caution Preferable with 
Suitable Stopping Distances 

vV. F. Zane 
Signal Engineer, C. B. & Q., 

Chicago 

The answer to this question natur
ally is based upon braking distances 
and speeds, which have been empha
sized lately due to the high-speed 
trains which the different railroads 
have placed in operation. Fundamen
tally, the yellow or caution indication 
is to inform the engineman that at 
the next signal he is liable to receive 
a reel or stop indication. Thus the 
yellow indication should be far enough 
in advance of the red indication to 
permit him not only to bring his train 
under control, but also to be in a 
position to stop before passing the 
red signal. In order to do this prop
erly, all signals should be separated 
a distance sufficient to permit the fast
est train operated to be stopped with 
a service brake application before 
passing the red signal. This is ideal 
signaling and is obtainable in the 

RAILWAY SIGNALING 

large majority of ordinary instances. 
There are many places on each rail

road, however, where the blocks are 
very short, especially in terminals and 
in suburban territory where it would 
be impossible to obtain proper indi
cation if the caution indication were 
given just a block apart. Conse
quently, under such conditions it is 
advisable and practically imperative 
that the yellow indication be carried 

· through two blocks, which is com
monly known as a "double-caution" 
indication. 

This explanation is based entirely 
upon the assumption that straight 
three-aspect ·signaling is being used. 
There are probably exceptions on rail
roads where combinations of signal 
aspects have been standardized to pro
duce a more extensive system of speed 
signaling. However, on such roads it 
appears to me that the basis of their 
signal indications is entirely depend
ent upon the highest permissible speed 
of the trains using the signals in 
question. 

The last sentence in the question 
can hardly be answered, as the ar
rangement of the caution indication 
is sometimes dictated by necessity 
rather than advantage. However, I 
see no objection to using double-dis
tant signals where necessity dictates, 
but the single caution signal, I be
lieve, is preferable where there is 
room to obtain the proper braking 
distance. 

Removing Lead Cable Sheath 

"fl} c.,•h·rl 111rt/1nd <'OJI the lc•ad s/Jcatll be rcllw<.•rd fro/11 cables so 
th.rt damayr to the nrbbrr IIISU[atinu 011 t/u i!llh< idual conductors 
,,,[[ be Wi'Oided 7 f)r, yuu 11.1(' u sp( cia! ton[,. 

Special Tool Easily .Made 

n. 'I. ) ·orkln• 
~ign: I ' remat . ~I i,s,Juro Pac .fie, 

Kansas City. ).I o. 

A and) me:ms of removing the 
cad ~heath from parkway cable re

quires the use o t a simple too: that 
can eas"l) be matk out of a s''ort 
lengtl •Jt p ~e. ~. suft stce' handle 
111d a kn•fe er ,.;e cutter ,\~ il'ustr,1ted, 
t'w pipe < '1d the lnnclle arc clamped 
together '' nh a sJ" !1: hlllt actin:.; as a 
h n~e. \ -li• is prm·idecl •n the p pe 
1 u adn t the knife edge 'hen the 
' 1.ndle :md :~ipe are t JS,ether. 

In ll'l.!! t'w too the handle i-, 
r.1isecl "ln the 1 ipe is s' pped mer •he 
end of th~ cable. 1hen th• handle is 
+orced aga111-;t thr pipe, the cutter 
en•erir Is •lw lead -.he tth •hrou~·h tl e 

"bt in the pipe. From this position the 
tool is drawn ofi of the cable, splitting 
the lead. The pipe keeps the cable end 
straig·ht aml preyents the knife from 

1 his tool is easy ro operate 

cl,unagii'g- •Lt 'nsulation Oi c ntrst, 
the depth 1i tl·e c tt must be adjusted 
1 r 1pr"·1~ by adju~ti1 g t'w s ze a'Hl 
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pusitiu•1 of the cut> •r. ( h L "''[ 

' uirn ior nch «ize o• cab L 

r i t'H:- lc1d she1th 1~ r~ Ill'\ t ,, I 
t p<)cket knife, ·t j.., Yen II e \ t 1, 

ht m.,ulatwn ot ~tllllt' 1t IH 
ll'ct 1r< \\ill he d.una;>ed 

Tool Made from Pipe Wren~..h 
C lwrlcs 1\..,IUJt'l 

'-,ig·lal \fa:ntaitter, ~li, t.n p cl t 

\\ icht.t 1-;:a 1 

The \ISL' of ell' or !nan 1dl .t I) 

renlm'll'g· the lc·ul sheath ·f1om 1, 
\\ ;l\' Cu'Jle \\ IthOLlt llljlll'\ ) the 
so1i domg the work or to th.: lllst,lt 

1011 eli the cable is an i1 c~-,.tl.tr <:'\' 1 

I 'ot this reason. hn e devised ~p 
nal t Hll inr this pur•JosL, ~tH.+ t~ t 1 
(IJle illustrdtecl, to eJim•n cc' IJ, t. 

lu makt' the tDul. uhtain f 1 u 
c tsc.trclcd 1 R-in pi•w '' t e 1 e 

Inverted. 

End View 

The cutter can be adjusted and 
removed for resharpening 

guide that holds the upper jaw. at 
~c~,,· this piece off so as to lta>e 
1 1-in. grooYe. \ 9 J.Z-m. h"le IS • 

dnlkd in one s1r e of th·~ groo1e 
admit a cuttl'', wh.ch i~ fasho1 
from the shank o: an old q 3 > 11 

dril 11:- g ri•1• mg t• 1 a mmimum •htc 
tl!'s~ like a s'1arp screw ,r iver. ht 
cuttin,g t p shoulc' ' e .,]ighth I •II~ 
than the th-:kness of the nhle -;heat 
fhc cutter 1s stcurel' n. prope I 

t1 n1 In t s ual ,n ~crew, +or \\ h 
, he,]~ must be drilled 1nc. app 
The ct•ttcr i" then ad u~ted o 
pro:,Pr dt pth a ha1 diP wd(,tc to + 

'1lock u.d the tool is re< dy f lr 1 

(( cJidl/lt 1Cd OJ! t '.1' 3 I 


